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1. Definitions 
 Core Team: An AYSO core team playing in either the Fall or Spring league. 
 Playoff Team: An AYSO core team approved to play in the Area 10e league playoffs. The playoff 

tournament typically occurs during the first weekend of December. Winners of the tournament 
advance to the Section 10 league championship, which typically occurs in mid-February. 

 All-Star Team: An AYSO all-star team approved to play in the Area 10e all-star invitational 
tournament. All-star teams may also play in AYSO tournaments prior to the Area 10e all-star 
invitational tournament. Winners of the Area 10e all-star invitational tournament advance to 
the Section 10 all-star tournament which typically occurs in early March. 

 Tournament Team: An AYSO team approved to play in a post-Area 10e all-star invitational 
tournament. Tournaments occur from February through May and in many local areas such as 
Moorpark, Thousand Oaks and Camarillo. 

2. Playoff Teams 
1. Eligibility: Region 121 determines which core program teams advance to the Area 10e league 

playoffs. 
2. Coach Selection: When a Region 121 core team advances to the Area 10e league playoffs, the 

coach of the core team shall coach the playoff team. 
3. Player Selection: Only players on the core team roster can play in the Area 10e league playoffs 

and Section 10 league championships. 
4. Tournament Information: See the Area 10e website at https://www.ayso10e.org for 

tournament rules and other information. 
5. Championship Tournament Information: See the Section 10 website at 

https://www.aysosection10.org for tournament rules and other information. 

3. All-Star and Tournament Coach Selection Process 
1. Process Briefing: The coach selection process is briefed at the AYSO Region 121 core season 

coach meeting. 
2. Application: Any coach who has completed all relevant AYSO training courses may apply to be 

an all-star coach.  To apply, fill out the AYSO Region 121 All-Star and Tournament Coach 
Application form located on the region’s website (and also attached to this document). Email 
the completed form to the Region 121 Coach Administrator. The Region 121 Coach Manual 
provides the application’s due date. 

3. Review: The Region 121 Executive Board evaluates applications and approve all-star coaches. 
Region 121 does not guarantee applicants approval to coach all-star teams. However, given the 
number of qualified applicants and the number of all-star capable players available, Region 121 
tries to accommodate as many qualified coaches as practical.  

4. Notification: Region 121 notifies all applicants as to the results of their application. The Region 
121 Coach Manual provides the notification date. 

5. Post-Notification: During the lead-up to the to the Area 10e all-star invitational tournament, 
and the tournament itself, Region 121 can remove or replace all-star coaches at any time, for 
any reason.  
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4. Player Selection Process 
1. Player Evaluation: Each all-star coach has the responsibility to evaluate players from all relevant 

Region 121 core teams to identify and select players. A coach in need of help may ask Region 
121 for assistance in evaluating players. 

2. Communication with Parents: All-star coaches may NOT talk with prospective all-star player’s 
parents about the all-star team until approved to do so by the Region 121 coach administrator. 

3. Cost: Region 121 determines the price per player for all-star participation.  
4. Multiple Teams: Region 121 may approve more than one all-star team in a division. If the region 

approves two teams, then the first team will be designated the “A” team and the second team 
will be designated the “B” team.  

a. Priority: The “A” team’s coach selects players first. After the “A” team selects players, 
the “B” team can select players. The “B” team cannot select players from the “A” team. 

b. Parent Agreement: A parent who agrees for their child to play on a Region 121 all-star 
team cannot dictate which team their child will play on. For example, if a parent says 
their child will not play for the “A” team, but will play for the “B” team, then their child 
cannot play on a Region 121 all-star team.  

5. Tournament Team Players: If the region approves a tournament team that is not an all-star 
team, then the approved coach of the tournament team can choose players. However, the 
coach cannot recruit or select all-star players; tournament team coaches select players after the 
all-star team’s rosters are formed.  

a. All-Star Teams: Region 121 will ask parents of all-star players whether or not their child 
will play in AYSO tournaments after the end of the Area 10e all-star invitational 
tournament. If the parent declines, then their child cannot play for another Region 121 
tournament team, including another all-star team or another non-all-star tournament 
team. 

5. Practice Constraints 
1. Fields: Region 121 provides lighted practice fields for all approved play-off teams, all-star teams 

and tournament teams. 
2. Schedule: If necessary, Region 121 provides a practice schedule that allocates field space to 

teams at specific dates/times. 
3. Player Conflict: Some players may play on a playoff team and also an all-star team. Region 121 

defines practice priority as follows: 
b. Player Practice Time: AYSO defines the amount of time a player may practice during a 

week. A player may not practice more than that time even if playing for two teams 
(playoff and all-star). 

c. Area 10e Playoff Tournament: Playoff teams have practice priority from the end of the 
core program through the end of the Area 10e league playoffs. Players playing on a 
playoff team and all-star team practice with the playoff team if a practice conflict 
occurs. 

d. Area 10e All-Star Tournament: All-star teams have priority from the end of Area 10e 
league playoffs through the end of the Area 10e all-star invitational tournament. Players 
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playing on a playoff team (that advanced to the Section 10 league championship) and an 
all-star team practice with the all-star team if a practice conflict occurs. 

e. Section 10 league Championship Tournament: Playoff teams have priority from the end 
of the Area 10e all-star invitational tournament through the end of the Section 10 
league Championship Tournament. Players playing on a playoff team (that advanced to 
the Section 10 league championship) and also an all-star team (that advanced to the 
Section 10 all-star tournament) practice with the playoff team if a practice conflict 
occurs. 

6. Tournaments 
1. List of Tournaments: AYSO lists upcoming tournaments at https://ayso.org/events/ayso-

tournaments. 
2. Cost: Tournaments typically cost ~$50 per player. The coach has the responsibility to collect 

money from player families, and account for the money. 
a. Referee Deposit: Tournaments often require a referee deposit. If the tournament team 

supplies referees that work in the tournament, then the deposit returns to the team, for 
return to the parents. 

3. Tournament Information: The tournament’s region posts all information on their region’s 
website. Tournaments often fill up fast; register early. 
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